**BIG BUCKS BINGO**

**SATURDAY BINGO**

Ask About Getting Your Player’s Card!

Deal or No Deal Jackpot
The Chance To Win!

COMING SOON!

**Sponsored by Baker Heights Fire Station #60**

Doors Open at 4:00 pm • Early Birds Starts at 6:30 pm • Regular Bingo Starts at 7:00 pm

WV Super Bingo License #2319-3531 • WV Annual Bingo License #1600-0958 • WV Raffle License #1600-0959

WTA's, U-Pick-Em, Letter X Progressive, Lucky 7's & Double Action Sold Separately

Some Restrictions Apply
BINGO PROGRAM

Early Birds Start at 6:30 • Regular Bingo Starts at 7:00 pm

Special Blue  1. Early Birds (Sold Separately)  $50.00
Special Orange  2. Early Birds (Sold Separately)  $50.00
Special Green  3. Early Birds (Sold Separately)  $50.00
Special Yellow  4. Early Birds (Sold Separately)  $50.00
Special Pink  5. Early Birds (Sold Separately)  $50.00
Special Orange  6. Bingo Game 90/10 (Sold Separately)  ???

INTERMISSION

Orange Border  7. Regular Bingo  $200.00
Green Border  8. Double Bingo  $200.00
Yellow Border  9. Regular Bingo  $200.00
Pink Border  10. Any Straight Line  $200.00
Grey Border  11. Regular Bingo  $200.00
Olive Border  12. Double Bingo  $200.00
Brown Border  13. 5 Around Corner  $200.00
Red Border  14. Six Pack (no free space)  $200.00
Special Gray  15. Bingo Game 90/10 (Sold Separately)  ???

INTERMISSION

Purple Border  16. Regular Bingo  $200.00
Black Border  17. Double Bingo  $200.00
U-Pick-Em  18. U-Pick-Em (Sold Separately)  50/50
Special  19. Lucky 7’s (Progressive) 5 Chances to Win (Sold Separately) 50/50
Teal Border  20. Double Postage Stamp  $200.00
Special Green  21. Callers Choice Jackpot (Sold Separately)  50/50
Purple  22. Treasure Chest Progressive Jackpot  $200.00
(304) 262-0022
WWW.BIGBUCKSBINGOBC.COM

PROGRESSIVE TIP JARS  FULL SERVICE SNACK BAR

Attendance hits 200 players, regular game payouts go up $25!